
Virtual Brain Health Center: Because Your
Brain Health Matters

CLEVELAND, OHIO, UNITED STATES,

August 24, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Brain health is ranked as a top health

concern among aging adults, yet few

adults report knowing the practical

steps they can take in their daily lives

to optimize their personal brain

wellness. This is where The Virtual

Brain Health Center comes to the

rescue. The virtual healthcare initiative

by Dr. Krystal L. Culler and LeAnne

Stuver, M.Ed., BSN, provides the latest

information related to healthy aging,

brain wellness, and memory care

through a variety of innovative

programs and caring connections with

leading industry experts.

The Virtual Brain Health Center

revealed its new website this August

accompanied with a free app as well.

The team at The Virtual Brain Health

Center has been working behind the

scenes, finding low-cost and practical

solutions to share brain health and wellness with the community and the new website and app

were launched to share those solutions with more individuals, carers, families, communities, and

providers. The website will have a monthly Wellness Wednesday blog on the second Wednesday

of each month and much more about brain wellness and health. 

“We are grateful for our students’ engagement and feedback in our services that continues to

drive how we deliver our quality programs. We are really excited to put brain health into the

hands of more people through a free app and more accessible website.” -Dr. Krystal L. Culler,

DBH, MA Founder, Virtual Brain Health Center

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.virtualbrainhealthcenter.com/
https://www.virtualbrainhealthcenter.com/


With the launch of new website and app, individuals can now easily attend live brain health

classes, book virtual healthy brain check-ups, and request personalized resource meetings with

the click of a button.

The Virtual Brain Health Center’s newly launched app is available for FREE download at the App

Store and Google Play.

Find Virtual Brain Health Center on 

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/virtualbrainhealthcenter

Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/virtualbrainhealthcenter

Linkedin at https://www.linkedin.com/virtualbrainhealthcenter

Twitter at https://www.twitter.com/virtualbrainctr

WebPage at https://www.virtualbrainhealthcenter.com/

Dr. Krystal L. Culler

Founder Virtual Brain Health Center

+1 330-507-7657

info@virtualbrainhealthcenter.com
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